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Three business
leaders bring
B of G to full
complement

FIRST
GLANCE

Three prominent Canadia'h business leaders
have joined Board of
Governors for threeyear terms. Beverly
Mascoll, presidcnr of
Mascoll Beauty Supply
Lid., and Louise Tremblay, senior vice-president of resources at
CBC Onawa, arc lieutenant-governor orderin-counc i I appointments. Jo hn Oliver,
president of DowEI- Beverly Mascall
anco Canada Inc., is a
board appointee.
Mascall fanned her company in 1970 10 catP.r to
the needs of black consumers. According 10 a
recent article in The Toromo Star, she parlayed
$700 in savings into one of Canada's largest
distributors of beauty
products for both the

The annual campus Remembrance Day service will
be held Nov. 11 from !0:55
to 11: 15 a.m. in Wax Memorial Hall. Classes will be
withdrawn from I 0:45 to
11 :30 a.m. so that all members of the University community can participate in the

service.

The ceremony will in-

clude music by the U of G
Singers, an address by administrative vice-president
Charles Ferguson, a prayer
led by Rev. Lucy Reid and
a reading by Lesley Isaacs
of the Central Student Association.

crhnic and
markcl!i.

Tremblay was named
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Hundreds of people turned out to help the
University Centre celebrate its 20th anniversary last week by devouring a 200·kilo·
gram (500-pound) cake in less than an
hour. Chefs Joe and Domenico Ranalli and
baker Maurice Loustaunau started baking
the cake at 4 a .m. and made the behemoth

...

out of 50 la rge slab cakes, laid out like
bricks. Ceremonial cake cutters were president Mordechai Rozanski, former U of G
president Bill Winegard, Lesley Isaacs of
the Central Student Association and David
Ogden of the Graduate Students' Association.
Pholo by Maurice Olshl

Search on for provost and VP
The University invites nominations and applications for the position of provost and vicepresident, academic. A selection committee is
searching for an individual to take office after
academic vice-president Jack MacDonald
completes his term Aug. 3 1, 1995.
The provost and academic VP is the chief
academic officer of the institution and princi-

should be submitled by Dec. J 5 to search
committee secretary Barbara Abercrombie

pal adviser to the president. This individual
provides leadership in campus-wide planning
and resources allocation in consultation with
the president. and is responsible for the teaching, graduate studies, faculty development
and international programs of the University.
President Mordechai Rozanski, chair of the ·
selection commiuee, says Guelph is looking
fora candidate with a distinguished"acadcmic ·

elude undergraduate student Laura Beattie,
CPES dean lain Caxnpbell. graduate student
Dale Dickinson. Ron Elmslic of Computing
and Communications Services, Prof. Ken
Kasha of the Department of Crop Science, B
ofG member Tanya Lonsdale and Prof. Mike
Matthews, Psychology. 0
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main.~tream

to her CBC position

At G11elph will publi s h
weekly until Dec. 14, which
will be the final issue of
1994. The first issue in the
new yeax wiII appeax Jan. 11 .

Nature magazine top
pick in library .

November 9, 1994

record.in teaching and research ahd administrative experience. Nominations need not be
restricted to U of G, he says.
Applications and nominations, including a
detailed curriculum vitae where possible,

0 ~1:;~!~ 0:;ht~~~~~=~::?n ~c;~:iuce in-

this summer after I 0
years with Canadian
Satellite Communications, Inc., where she
served as chief opcraling officer.
She rece ived her
B.Sc. from Ecole de~
Louise Tremblay
Hautcs Btudes Commcroiales in 1978 and
her chartered accountant designation in 1980. .
Oli ver. a 1961 graduate of OAC. served as
vice-president of Eli Lilly Canada Inc. from 1976
to 1989 and became president of DowElanco in

1989.

" U of G is again fortunate to a11rac1 such
ta le nt ed peop le to
serve on its board,"
says
president
Mordech3.i Rozanski.
"Eac h o f ou r new
mcmben. adds lustre to
o ur ins litu tion and
brings rhe experience:
and wise counsel that
makes our board such
an important and va1uable source of gui<l- John Oliver
a11ce."
Other recenr appointees to Board of Governors
are Senate appointee Prof. David Prescott. Economics. undergraduate students Chris Nicbler
and Ann Bilnnski. and graduate s1uden1 r::faniel
Sellen.
These appoinlmcnts bring the board to ils full
complcmen1 of 24 member'". 0
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Ontario district health councils
aim to streamline long-term care
by Margaret Boyd
Univers ity Communi cations

" Ol cou rse, In th e real worl d , th ere's
no such th ing as lreo parking."

GET
ACQUAINTED
WITH

I

~·
,~Wellington
~ Motors ltd.

in the Guelph Auto Moll

822-8950
Technical
writing isn't
really about
writing

District health counci ls throughout Ontario are busy planning
ways to e nh ance co mmunitybascd health and social services.
"The changes are part of a Iong1erm care (LTC) rcfonn process
and should provide better coverage and access to services," says
Prof. J ose ph Tindal e, Family
Studies. Tindalc chairs a local district health counci l subcommittee
of the LTC Planning Committee
co-ordinating long-term care, and
has in th e past helped the Ontario
Public Health Association prepare
briefs on the L TC reform process.
"LTC reform should provide a
version of one-stop shopping,"
says Tindale. " It 's hoped that
!here will be one straightforward
method for consumer.s to gain ac-

and nursing would be avai lable
through one local organization.
These umbrell a o rganizati ons
wi ll probably be known as MultiService Agencies (MSAs) and include multiple assessment teams.
Their role wi ll be to determine
with the client what services are
needed - ranging from a mobility bus to home care or day care.
The government hopes to have
at least some MSAs (or their alternati ves) up and running by January 1995. Others will Jake longer
to implement, says Tindale. Although the overall progra m is
provi nciall y mandated, each community wi ll make decisions about
implementation. 'Fhe Wellington
LTC Planning.Committee, for example, has three subcommittees
- dealing with service provision,

consumer perspective and co-ordination.
"'!'here wi ll be local flexibility as
to how to offer the provinci ally
mandated programs a nd what
other health and social services
they might wish to offer," he says.
The e nt ire process has been
driven by community in vo lvement, says Tindale, and it's c rucial that cons umers be involved
throughout. In fact, once the programs are imple mented , it' s ~
pectcd that consumers will sit on
review boards to monitor the effectiveness of the programs.
''The district health councils are
c urrent ly seeking communit y
consultation regarding what and
how serv ices s hou ld be provided," he says. 0

0 TC auction
• nets $J' 600

cess to the LTC system."
T
Th is means, for example, that .
J' I
one locati on can be accessed to
find alternatives to hospital beds
fo r elderly persons or to learn how OVC students rai sed more than
to get he lp fo r a relati ve wi th $ I ,600 last week in a unique aucAlzhei mer's. Currently , commu- tion of items donated by more than
nity health services are run by 20 facu lty in the college. The ofseparate agencies that serve spe- ferings ranged from a dinner for
two at the Shakespeare Arms docifi c needs.
The new provinciall y mandated nated by Prof. Brian Derbyshire,
system will streaml ine ex isting Veterinary Microbiology and Imcommunity health anP: social serv- munology. to a chance to assist
ices and, w here appropri ate, Prof. Michael O'Grady, Clinical
change the mode of provision. For Studies, in live heart surgery.
The highest bidding went for a
example, a range of services such
as Meals on Whee ls, homemaking trip fo11 one to attend the opera in

New York Ci ty. Donated by Prof.
Alastair Summerlee, Biomedical
Sciences, it raised $ 190. Pasta
making and dinner for four with
Prof. Jeffre y Thom aso n ,
Biomedical Sciences, earned the
second highest bid of $ 185.
The money raised will be used to
help undergraduate OVC students
attend the Canadian Veterinary
Students' AssOeiation conference
in P.E.I. in January. 0

PUBLICATIONS
"Genetic Impact on the Risk of
Intra.mammary Infec tion Following S1apllylococcus Aureus Challenge" is the title of an article by
postdoctoral fe llow Ynte Schukken and Pror. Ken Les lie, Population Medicine ; Prof. Bo nni e
Mall ard, Veterinary Microbiology
an d Immunology ; Prof. J ack
Dekkers, Animal and Poultry SciClEARTEclt Doc uMENTATioN ence: and Michael Stear of the
can help with all your writing Uni versity of Glasgow. The articl e
appeared in the Joumal of Dairy
and editmg needs.
Science 77.
Mallard is also author with
Cnl1°767-0295 todny'
graduate student Xiaoguo Chang
and Prof. David Mowat, Animal
and Poultry Science, of "Proli fs p A H t
A H A S S
eration of Peripheral Blood Lymp R 0 PE l
p 0 s t H G
.phocytes of Feeder Calves in Re0 u S T E R
U H P I R E
0 T IS
A l p
s A V E sponse to Chromium ," which was
f E Z • s p
R E T publi shed in N11tritio11 Research
14.
A y R
I D E f u H CT
"The Manager/Customer Rela-u H E 0 U A L 1ionship in Foodservice CommisL U S T E R S
I T A R
sary
Operations," an article by
IL
l
S E H
- ES E •
T R I p I F R 0 • s PEE Pror. Cathy Ral ston, HAFA , ap0 R 0 E A l
c H A s E R peared in FIU Hospitality Review.
H 0 S T l y
K A K A p 0
" Nutritional Qualit y of Poods
A R T E
H E w s y Se rved in Cont racted Second-

... its about organizing
and presenting your
infonnat ion in a way
that gets your ideas
across to your reader.

·-
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Level Lodging Homes," a paper or the Structural Proteins of the
by Prof. Donna Woolcott and scs- Coronaviruses, Sialodacryoades ion a I in s tru cto r Mar ga r et nitis Viru s and Parker's Rati CoroHedl ey, f;a mil y Studies, a nd navirus," an article by graduate
Helen Tomasik of the Hamilton- student Michael Barker and Prof.
Wcntworth department of public Dea n Pe rcy, Patho logy, and
health serv ices, appeared in the graduate student Donna Hovland
Journal of the Canadian Dietetic and Prof. Janet Macinnes, VMl ,
Association 55 .
appeared in the Canadian Journal
Technician Robin Parks, Prof. of Veterinary Resea rch 58.
Brian Derbyshire and Prof. Eva
" Fo late Bioavailability fr o m
Nagy , Veterinary Microbi ology Milk-Containing Rat Diets is Afand Immunology, and Prof. Prof. fected by Altered Intestinal BioPeter Krell , Microbi ology , are synthesis of Folate," written by
authors of "Studies of Powlpox graduate student Gina Semchuk
_Virus Recombination in the Gen- and Prof. Debbie O'Connor, Fam·
eration of Reco mbin ant Vac- ily Studies, and Prof. Brian Allen,
cines," which appeared in Viru s Mathemati cs and Statistics, apResearch 32.
peared in the' Journal of Nutrition
The Encyclopedia of Hospitality 124.
and Tourism contain s articles by
O' Connor is also author with
Prof. Margaret Shaw, HAPA, on graduate student Mary Donnelly" Hotel Pricing" and by Prof. Bob Vanderloo, Family Studies. and
Lewis, HAFA , on "Marketing in Prof. Mohamed Shoukri, Populathe Lodging Industry." Shaw is tion Medicine, of ..Impact of Pasalso author of "Positioning and teuri zation and Procedures ComPrice: Merging Theory, Strategy monl y Used to Re the rm a lize
and Tactics" in TJ1e Journal of the Human Milk on Folate Content,"
Canadim1Hospitality lti stit111e.
which was published in Nutrition
" Pre liminary Characterization Resea rch I. 0
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PEOPLE
Winners or the College of Social
Science Founders Graduate Scholarships in the Department of Political Studies are MA students
Megan Edwards of Elora and
Bessma Momani of Pickering.
An ex hibition of watercolors by
retired English professor Allan
Austin will be on di splay at Framing and Art until Nov. 19.
Prof. Margaret Shaw, HAFA,
and FACS dean Michael
Nightingale were awarded the
1994 best paper designation at the
annual conference of the lntemationaJ Council on Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Education
(CHR!E) in Palm Springs.
Their winning paper is entitled
"Scholarship Reconsidered: Implications fo r tfospitality Education ." CHRIE is a non-profit organ i za ti on of ed u ca tor s,
educational instituti ons and hos·
pitality/tourism corporations and
associations. D

GRAD NEWS
The final oral examination of
Alfonso Clavijo, a PhD candidate
in the Department of Veterinary
Microbiology and Immunology, is
Dec. 9 at 9 a.m . in Room IO I of
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology. The thesis title is "The
Application of Molecular Biological Techniques ·10 the Diagnosis of
Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus Infection." His adviser is Prof.
Eva Nagy.
The final cxamin.ation of John
Smithers, a PhD candidate in the
Departme nt of Geography , is
Nov. 18 at 9 a.m. in Room 234 of ·
the Hutt Building. The thesis is
" Regional Agricultural Adjustment of Climatic Variability and
Change: ConceplS and Methods."
His adviser is Prof. Barry Smit.
Interested members of the University committee are invited to
attend. 0

APPOINTMENTS
Helen Hoy of Toronto will join the
Department of English as an asso- _
ciate professo r July l , 1995.
Eric Poisson of the California
Institute o f Tec hnology in
Pasadena will become an assistant
professor in the Department of
Physics Sept. I, 1995.
Prof. Marjorie Wal I, Consumer
Studies, has been named chair of
the department for a three-year
term that begins July I , 1995.
Heat her Wat son has changed
employ ment from clerk in Hospitality and Retai l Services to accounting clerk in the Department
of Zoology. 0
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Researchers attract
close to $770,000
in NSERC funding
~uelph faculty have real ized a sig-

Five other NSERC awards went
mfi cant increase in thi s year's to U of G researchers.
Natural Sciences and Engineering
• Prof. Ann Gibbins, Animal and
Research Council (NSERC) straPoultry Science, received a
tegic fu nding competition, nett ing
$ 14.460 NSERC strategi c connearly $770,000 in new research
fere nce award for "Manipul asuppon . U of G received suppon
tion of the Avian Genome n."
for l 0 new three-year projects. Total funding is $ 150,000 more than • Profs. Mansell Griffiths, Food
Scie
nce, and Carlton Gy les,
last year.
Veterinary Microbiology and
Fou r research groups based in
Immuno logy ,
rece i ved
the Department of Crop Science
$2 10.000 to study the role of
received new support.
verotox
igc
nic
E.
coli
in human
• Profs. Ken Kasha and Bryan
infection and 1hei r detection.
McKersic received $2 16.600
Also involved in this project
fo r b a rl ey improvement
are Roger Johnson, Susan Read
through gene transfo rm ati on.
and
Robert Clarke of Agricul• McKersic a nd Prof. Steve
ture and Agri -Food Canada and
Bowley wer e award ed
Latornell wing dedicated
Arlene Yceo f1h c Ontario Min$ 100 ,500 with Prof. Brian
U of G otticially opened the Latomell wing of Latornell 's brother Fred, left, sister-in-law Mary
istry of Agri cu lture, Food and
McBride, Animal and Poultry
Blackwood Hall Nov. 4, honoring Arthur Latornell, and president Mordechai Rozanski. A lecture
Ru
ral Affai rs.
Science, to develop hi gh-ena 1950 graduate of OAC who died in 1991 after a named in Latornell1 s memory was inaugurated
• Prof. Jacek Lipkowski , Chemergy alfalfa.
40-year career with the Ontario Ministry of Natural following the dedication .
is try and Biochcmis 1ry, re• Profs. Clarence Swan1on and
Resources . On hand for the dedication, above , are
Photo by Maurice Oishi, University Communications
ceived $2 t 0.000 for his work
Tony Hunt, along wit h Prof. Al
on
optimizing the process of
Wee rsink , Agricultural Ecoe lectro lyt ic production of
no m ics a nd Busines s , and
nickel.
Susan Weaver of Agriculture
an d ..Agri -Food Canada , re- • Prof. Eva Nagy, Veterinary Microbiology
and Immunology,
ceived $234,000 to deve lop and
and Profs. Cecil Forsberg and
implement wr.:d-management
Peter Kre ll , Microbio logy,
systems.
were awarded S 183,000 10 de• Prof. Matthij s Toll enaar and
velop fow l adenov irus as a vacadjun c t professo r Li an ne
by Maurice Oishi
smells of chemical s from the De- temperature increase caused by
cine for Newcastle disease.
Dwyer were awarded $268,000
University Gommunications
partment of Drama's set work- sunlight.
to study nitrogen use effici ency • P.rof--;- S teven Rothstein, Moshop and other work areas. ReducCondensation problems, the relecul ar Biology and Genetics,
in maize.
ccupants and users of th~ ing the air pressure in these rooms sult of moist summer air contactrece i ved $309,000 wit h
Two awards went to the DepartMacKinnon Building will w.i.llkeep the. odors .from g?illing ing cooled coils_iatbe ventilation ment of HoniculturaJ Science.
Daphne Gori ng of York Unisystem , should be overcome with • Prof:;. Bemie Grodzinski. Jim
breathe easier as Physical Re- into the haJJ.
vcn;ity for their wor/... on modl"Air will move into the room, the installation of the contro l sysTsujita and Mike Dixon were
sources begins to imple ment
f y i ng self-incompatibility
ch'anges recommended in its air- not out of it and into the hall ," says te m, says C ummins. The tower is
genes to develop an efficient
awarded $274,000 with Prof.
Cummins.
heated, cooled and ventilated by
Jonatha n Schmidt, Env ironpo ll e n -contro l sy ste m fo r
quality report for the building.
At the same time, a ne w push- one system. Doing each job inbreeding hybrid canola. 0
mental Biology. to investigate
The building's three major areas
reducing pesticide use .by con- the office tower, the main button timer w ill allow room users volves manipulating a number of
trolling thrips and whitenies
classroom conidor and the wing to activate fans that will draw only variables, resulting in an overwith high carbon· dioxide' levthat houses the performing arts fa- fresh air into the workshop areas loaded compute r and an uncome ls, while enhanci ng yie ld and
cilities - each suffer from di s- during peak times. A new dust- fortable working e nvironment, he
says.
collection
syste
m
will
also
be
inquality.
tinct air-quality problem s.
It will probably cost $ 170,000 to • Profs. Dennis Murr and Gopi The Min is try of Educm ion and
Changes to the air-circulation and stalled to serve the wing.
The office tower suffers from implement the recommendations
Paliyath received $ 193,500 to Training has just announced that
heating systems will rectify most
in
the air-quality repon for Mactwo
unique
problems.
Direct
sundeve lop a bioc hemical produc- there will be another dead line fo r
of these pro blems, says Lloyd·
tion strategy for superficial the University R~earc h Incenti ve
Cummins of Building Environ- light causes uncomfortably hot of- Kinnon (exc luding the install ascald in app les.
mental Systems . but completion fices, and condensation causes tion of the campus-wide contro l
Fu nd thi s year. The new dead line
Murr also rece ived a $20,200 is Dec. I . For information about
of the project must await the in- water damage during the summer. syste m). U ofG faci lities renewal
NSERC
s
tra
tegy
e
quipment
Tinted wi ndow films will screen money and energy conservation
app lying to the fund , call Barbara
stallation of a ma}Or e nvironout specific types of sunlight, funding from Ontario Hydro wi ll award fo r a com pu teri zed gas Leachman in the Office of Re'mental control system.
search at Ex t. 8761. 0
c hromatograph.
The system, which will monitor eliminating 30 to 80 per cent of the cover the cost. D
air quality, temperature and energy use in half the buildings on
campus, wlll replace the current
aging system, says Cummins. Installation is expected to begin during the winter semester.
Users recorded each time they read a publiven'J had hard data on periodical use."
by Maurice Oishi
But most of MacKinnon ' s probThe infonnation will be valuable in learn- cation by pulling a check mnrk on a labe l
University Communications
lems will be overcome by reading
how
user
traffic
varies
seasonally
and
by
affi•ed
to the cover. Library staff marked
justing the existing air and heat
discipline. says Bruce. It will a lso help the down each time an issue or bound volume
system, he says.
Library users read the science journal Nature
library determine how best to deploy its staff w•s reshelved. A total of 197,000 user and
One complaint from students inmore than any other periodical, including
volves the hot, stuffy air in class256,000 staff check marks were recorded
magazines like Maclean "sand 1ime, a year- to meet the needs of users.
According 10 the study. these Were the since September t 993.
rooms. Elevated carbon dioxide
long study has found.
most
heavily
used
titles,
bnscd
on
their
floor
levels are at the root of the probT he s urvey resuhs will Lie used to analyse
The study tracked use of the library' s 6,499
lem, he says.
periodicals, identifying those used e•ten- locations in the library:
periodicals on a dollar-per-use basis, says
•
Huma
nitie
s:
Psychological
Repurt.J,
The classroom area of Mac K.insively and those rarely pulled from the
MacKinnon. Some journals cost as much as
Child De1•t!lopment and American Psynon is ventilated and heated with
shelves. In part, the effort will help the liS 12.600 a year.
chologist.
a mixture of fresh and recycled
academic
departments
trim
back
brary and
Used in conjunction with an earlier list
air. Physical Resources will inthe subscription list at a time of escalating • Science: Nah1re, Science and Joumal of drawn up by faculty of "core' ' or essenti al
Biological Chemistry.
crease the fresh-air content, partly
journal prices and limited financial rejournals in the librnry colJection. the ~ urvey
by insta lling two new control syssources, says acting chief librarian Ron • Social Science: Economist, Se:( Roles and will help the University decide which periJounral of Sex Research.
tems, says Cummins.
MacKinnon.
odica l title~ to add or cancel. It will also he lp
u:we try to keep levels at or be"Periodical cos1s nre among the large.st sin- • Velerinary Science: Journal of tlic American
Veterinary Medical Assuciatirm, New determine when periodicals can be put into
low 600 ppm (parts per milli on)
gle budget item s in the llbrnry '< budget,"
E11gland Journal o/Medid n11 and lo11c:e1. storage ~o free up library shelf spncc.
except fo r brief periods of time.
says MncK.innon. ''Getting n good handle on
The library is developing procedures to
Mos t of the lite rature advi ses levThe most commonly read genernJ- in1erest
the cost effectiveness of aJlocating those fi publications
were Maclean 's, New.nveek begin bar coding all incoming periodicals,
els below 1,000 ppm."
nancial resources is vita lly important."
Carbon dioxide sensors wi ll also
Monitoring periodical use on an ongoing and Time. Some publication' were not re- says MacKinnon. Th.is will enable staff to
monitor journal u1ie more efficientl y and efbe in stalled as pan of the environbasis will prove useful for long-tem1 plan- ferred to at al I.
menial control sys tem .
The use of periodical vol umes published in fectively than hac;: been possible in rhe past.
ning in the library, says Lome Bruce, head
The air in the performing arts
of library collections dcve lopmt:nt. "We h a~ the Inst five years was measured in 1wo ways. he S;J)'\ J
area of MacKinnon occa~ionally

MacKinnon Building upgrade
will bring breath offresh air

O

MET sets new
URIF deadline

Nature magazine top pick among library users
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Government urged to rethink policies related to climate
by Steve O'Neill
Office of Research

G

overnment shou ld accept
the reality of climatic variability and stop compensati ng
those who choose to ignore it, says
Prof. Barry Smil, Geography.
Smit says Canada's sociaJ policies are well-intentioned, but are
out of step with both climatic and

economic realities.

At a time when tax dollars are
stretched to the limit, government

policies are supporting risks such

as bui lding property in fl ood-

prone areas and growing drought-

pronecrops in hjgh-drought areas,

he says.
Smit believes that government
policies offering compensation
for damage caused by weather

conditions encourage " risky" in-

vestments.

Shifted from farmers
"Our economic and policy sys-

tem works in such a way that the

cost for lost crops is largely

shifted from the farmers."' he says.
He notes that some prairie farmers
act u a ll y m ade mo r e mo ney
through compensation in drought
years than !hey did selling !heir
c rops after productive yields.
A similar situation occurred last
year afte r New Brunswick's St.
John River flooded, as ii has done
several times before. Homeowners who built on the banks of the
river were compensated for the
loss from the public purse.
Smjr is chair of the 'Task Force
on Climate Adaptation, a group of
academics, indus\.ry members and
representatives of governme nt
agencies that is dedicated to exp loring the effects of climate
changes on human activity and the
adaptation that takes place in the

face of !hose changes.
The 1ask force recently published Adaptation to Climatic Variability and Change. a document
that Smit says examines how social syste ms adj ust to cli mate
c hange - and why some don' t.
"lt attempts to consider the issue
of public interests versus private
ones," he says. "Sometimes farmers and homebuilders will choose
to take risks in the face of climatic
variability. The question is. why
should 1he general laxpayer lake
fi nancial responsibility for those
risks?"
Smit says fa rme rs could be
caught in the middle of this situ-

with the natural variability in climatic conditions. And there ara
opportunities to adapt.
"Variability is a fundamental
feature of climate," he says.
"Quite apart from global warming, we will' still see significant
weal her fluctuations from year to
year. So it makes sense to consider the risks associated with that
variability."
The Task Force on Climate Adaptation was commissioned by
the Canadian Climate Program,
which is supported by federal and
provincial agencies and industry
organizations. 0

Visualization centre puts images on paper without a darkroom
by Mau rice Oishi
University Communications
A computing facility in the base·
ment of the Animal Science and
Nutrition Building may prove a
boon to researchers who need to
produce technical photographs bul
hate lo work in a darkroom.
The three-year-old visualization
centre may be the ticket for those
who have specialized graphics
needs and don' t know where to
Slart.
To date, it's been used for applications ranging from compiling
an illustrated catalogue of Emily
Carr's paintings to digitally storing and analysing X-rays from
horses.
Nonetheless. its range of uses
hasn 't been fu lly lapped , says
Dave Bruce. an analyst in Com-

A seminar for tile novice and seasoned investor
brougllt to you by:

~BR!GHTSID E

FI:'<A :'<CL.\l..
1:-.:c.- -·- -

' - 1---sERVICES

turing images from a light microscope for digital analysis. scanning of electrophoretic gels, ana·
lysirig soil sample cores using
ultraviolet light and generating archival images of fossi ls.
In addition to specialized proj ect-specific uses, researchers and
a growing number of instructors
have used the facility for less esoteric purposes, such as transform·
ing slides and microfilm into color
images (and vice versa) and compiling figures and !ext into a lab
manual.
Bruce says the equipment in the
visualization centre is capable of
capturing high-resolution images
in the fonn of electronic bits and
bytes, recognizing up lo 16.7 million tints and hues, " more colors
than the eye can see." But one
element missing at the centre is a
high·resolution printer. He notes,

SUPERPIGS AND WONDERCORN
The Canadian Farm Ani mal
Care Trust (CANFACT)

is pleased to annou nee Iha I
Vice Pres ide nt,
Huma n e Soci e ty of the Unit ed S ta tes (HSUS)

"!ll give a lecture on
tliariette Denis
BA.SC., 18

BENEFITS OF
INTERNATIONAL INVESTING
Special Guest Speaker:
Pet'er Cowie, Vice·Presitleut Templeton
Monday, November 14, 1994, 7:30 p.m.
1 lcar about the cxcepl ion a l proven performance (40 ycan.)
of the TEMPLETON GROWTH FUND
+ Investmen t opportunities in the Emerging Markets
of Latin America and the Far East.
+ Tax advantage of Registered Retirement Income Fund
nnd of the Systematic Withdrawal Program.

This sem inar wi ll a lso be h eld at the Sen ior's Evergreen Centre,
Woo lwich Slrce:t, G u elp h al 1:30 p.m.
No admillanct: or a1tt:11da11u chargt: + Resuva1ians rt:quiTt:d

Please call RQbert or Mariette for
r t?Servations 821-8246 or 836-8807
H oliday lnn,,Ston~ Ro;;id; G uelph

~tone R~a~~:c:r~:!1!res.<1way,

~BRIGHTSIDE

puri n g and Com muni cati o n s
Services (CCS).
The centre is a far cry from facilities typically used to produce
p hotogr ap h p lates fo r manuscripts. Well lit, it' s devoid of
trays for chemicals. Compute rs
replace photographic enlargers.
What may look familiar are the
two scanners. One looks like a
desktop photocopier; the other resembles a camera. And, in fact,
they function likewise, except that
instead of images being captured
on paper or photographic e mulsion, they're turned into computer
files.
Jn this fonnat, the images can be
manipulated more easily than in a
darkroom, using software packages like Pho10S1yler and Pholoshop.
The flexibility of the facility accommodates projects such as cap-

Dr. Michael W. Fox,

Join us for this
infonnalive meeling.
Ninety minutes of your
time could be worth
thousands of dollars.

...l_)

Conceivably, many could grow
crops more suited to the climate in
their areas, but public programs
don't support such adaptations.
"A farmer who has historically
grown one type of crop will be
compensated if it fails, but won' t
receive any subsidies for trying an
alternative crop if it fai ls," he says.
Likewise, there is little demand
for avai lable information and re·
sources for alternatives as Ioilg as
bailouts exist, he says.
Smit says that although concerns
about global warmin g h ave
brought attention to the dangers
posed by long·term c lima ti c
change, there are costs associated

Can you picture this?

Success in Wealth Creation

+

ation. He cites the example of
New Zealand, which in !he midI 980s had farm-support programs
simi lar 10 Canada's, bul dropped
them virtually overnight because
of a burgeoning national debt He
wants the matter dealt with before
that happens here and leaves farmers in disarray.
" In New Zealand, farmers no
longer had a fallback, and many
quit farming e ntirely," he says.
''Such a situation could occur in
Canada."
And until government po licies
are changed, farmers will have )jttle impetus to diversify or adapt in
other ways, says Smit.

Genetic Engineering
Biotechnology: Ethical, Economic
an d Environmental Concerns
to be held

Tuesd ay, Nove mbe r is at 7:30 p.m.
(Discu ssion p eriod to fo llow)
The L a r ge C l assroom (1714)
The Leaming Centre
O n ta rio Ve terin ary College
Univ ers ity o f Guelph

Dr. Michael W. Fox is best known £or his fine effort in
spearheading the movemen t to foster the ethical treatm ent of
animals. He has authored over 40 books, the most recent
entitled SUPERPICS AND WONDERCORN. The book is an
"eye-opening survey" of biotechnology and an "impassioned
p ica" to limit its use.
Again, w e ask you to join u s in listening to a world-renowned
and respected veterinarian and scientist give his views on the
controversial issue of Gen etic Engineering Biotechnology:
Ethical, Economic and Envi ronmental Concerns.

For more i11fo rm atio11, contnct

FIN ANCIAL

SERVICES INC.

Andrea Ra pi tta
Executive S ecre ta ry, CANFACT
(519) 83 6~590 or Fa x (519) 836-9717

however, t h at the syste m is
hooked directly lo the high-speed
network, allowing researchers to
prinl !heir files direclly on the
campus Docutech printer. The resulling black-and-white images
are of slightly higher resolution
than a newspaper photo.

Compile catalogue
Prof. Gerta Moray, Fine Art,
turned to the centre w hen she
wanted to compile a catalogue
raisonne of the works of artist
Emily Carr. The mate rial came in
-a variety of forms, including museum photos and some published
images. "It was an excellent way
of compiling images into an image bank, whic h may ultimately
be published as a catalogue,"
Moray says.
Although she used lhe Docutech
printe r to produce her document,
some users of the visualization
centre tum to off-campus service
bureaus (the digital equivalenl of
a commercial darkroom) to con- ·
ven their scanned images into
high-quality photographic images
and near-photo-quality color laser
output.
Another advantage of the con·
nection to the high-speed network
is that it allows researchers to
store large graphics files on their
central computer ac;counts. Color
images can easily consume the entire volume of a40-megabyte hard
drive.

Get fingers dirty
People interested in using the fa.
cility should be ready to get their
fingers dirty, if only figuratively,
Bruce says.
''It's not our intent to be a service
centre where you drop off your
stuff in the morning and pick it up
at five. We've got the resources
and equipment and we can show
you how to do it yourself."
CCS is reviewing the visualization centre to assess the facility's
effectiveness in meeting the research and teaching needs of campus.
Pacully, staff and sludenls can
contact Dave Bruce at Ext. 6352
or dbruce@gonzo.cs.uoguelph.ca
with comments or to get more information about the centre. O
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Co-ordinators appointed for
OMAFRA animal programs
Further progress has been made in restructuring
U of G's research agreement with the Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMARRA). Co-ordinators have been
named for the $9-million animal research program, the biggest program in the agreement.
Prof. Roger Hac ker. Animal and Poultry Science, director of the animal research program,
has announced the following species co-ordinator appointments:
• Aquaculture: Prof. Richard Moccia, Animal
and Poultry Science.
• Beef: Prof. Jock Buchanan-Smith, Animal
and Poultry Science.
• Dairy: Prof. John Walton, Animal and Poultry Science.
• Equine: Prof. Jeffrey Thomason, Biomedical Sciences.
• Pork: Prof. Roben Friendship, Population
Medicine.
• Poultry: Prof. Steve Leeson, Animal and
Poultry Science.
• Sheep and goats: Prof. Brian Buckrell,
Population Medicine.
Hacker says the co-ordinators are all ex.pert
researchers in their discipline and have strong
industry cennections.
"Fostering co-ope ration off campus is a big

Eating a single enriched egg provides 36 percent of daily recommended Omega-3

intake, says Prof. Steve Leeson.

Pholo by Trina Koster, Office or Research

A smart egg
by Kerith Waddington
Office of Research
Thanks to U of G research, consumers
can be smart eggs and eat them, too.
Researchers have found that eating
eggs enriched with beneficial Omega3 fatty acids translates into higher
Omega-3 levels in the body. These
fatty acids are believed to be important
in helping to ensure optimal mental
performance and visual acuity. They
can also lessen the risk of cardiovascular disease.
The research team - Profs. Steve
Leeson and Jim Squires and research
associate Linda Caston, Animal and

Poultry Science, and Prof. Bruce

Holub and research assistant Bonnie
Weave r, Nutritional Sciences - de-

voted their efforts to finding the right

Omega-3-enriched diet for chickens,
feeding it to thell.!, then analysing the
blood composition of study participants who consumed the chickens'
unique eggs.
They found that eating a sing le modified egg provides 36 per cent of daily
recommended Omega-3 intake.
''Egg modification through the manipulation of hens' diets gives consumers more choices and the chance to
address specific health concerns," says
Caston.
Laying hens fed ground flaxseed produce eggs with high quantities of both
a-iinoienic acid (LNA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), Omega-3 fatty
acids declared essential nutrients by
Health and Welfare Canada. Human
consumption of such eggs was found
to increase total Omega-3 fatty acid
le vels, with the DHA status of the
blood rising by up to 33 per cent. in
addition, there was no significant increase in total cholesterol levels resulting from increased egg consumption.
With some LNA undergoing metabo-

Scientists study vitamin D
metabolite to treat leukemia
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications

Eating eggs with Omega-3 fatty acids
translates into higher levels in the body
lie conversion to DHA in both animals
and humans, and because hens are able
to consume larger amounts of LNA
sources than humans, future availability to modified eggs will be an additional or alternative sOnrce of dietary
Omega-3 fatty acids for consumers.
Weaver believes such availability is
not far off. '1ndustry will strive to answer consumer demands as the importance of Omega-3 fatty acids becomes
known," she says.
Health Canada recently decided to
allow eggs enriched with Omega'-3
fatty acids to be labelled as such. says
Leeson. Seven Ontario companies arc
now considering marketing these eggs,
he says.
This research was supported by the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food
and Rural Affairs, Grand Valley Fortifiers in Cambridge, Ont., and Bumbrae
Farms in Lyn, Ont. 0

pan o f what the co-ordinators will do," he
says. "They will listen to the needs and concerns of the industry and help attract additional
research support.''
Other duties include overseeing management of the research slations for their particular species, promoling technology transfer
from Guelph fields and laboratories to industry, and approving proposals from other researchers.
Among the areas of research interes1 in the
animal program arc genelics and breeding ,
nutrition. disease control, management, reproduction, product quality, production efficiency and health management.
Hacker says the new alignment further addresses the goal of running and managing the
University/OMAFRA agreement like a business.
' 'This structure allows us to put more money
into the hands of researchers, with less devoted
to administration," he says. "That' s where the
investment in research has the biggest payoff.''
Questions about the restructured animal research program arc welcome. Call Hacker at
Ext. 3648 or any of the species co-ordinators.a

The discovery of a cell pathway for vitamin D
to signal through may pave the way for a new
type of differentiation therapy for leukemia pa-

tients.
The use of an active metabolite of vitamin D
known as calcitriol to he lp treat acute
promyelocytic leukemia (APL) is being studied by Prof. Kelly Meckling-Gill and graduate
student Mickie Bhatia of the Department of
Nutritional Sciences. Bhatia has identified a
novel pathway through which vitamin D signals.
It is believed that calcitriol will prove efficadous in asimilar way to retinoic acid, currently
being used in differentiation therapy.
Differentiation therapy uses an agent to stop
immature cancerous cells from growing and to
mature instead into potentially functional end
cells. It is advantageous because it is less toxic
than classic chemotherapy.
Retinoic acid , an active metaboli te of vitamin
A, has been used for five years in treating APL
patients. This form of leukemia affecl'i adults
aged 18 lo 80. Between 70 and 80 per cent of
cases go into remission, but relapses are usually very aggressive.
Retinoic acid is generally used when paticnrs
go into relapse followi ng standard chemotherapy. Its usefu lncs.s is limited because ii ha.;
only a shon -term efficacy; patients usually
develop resistance. This particular form of !cu-

RESEARCH AWARDS
The Ministry of Environment and Energy
Site Index to Uneven Aged Forest Sysawarded $35,250 to Prof. Narinder
tems: A Case Study for Red Spruce in
Kausltik, Environmental Biology, for "ZeOntario."
bra Mussel Control" and $32,604 to Prof. • $ 110,000 to Prof. Alan Watson, ArboreGerald Mackie, Zoology. to study "Ecotum, for the projecr "Ontario Tree Atlas.''
logical and Physiological Differences BeThe Pest Management Alternatives Office
tween Zebra and Quagga Mussels."
awarded:
The Ministry of Natural Resources pro- • $ 18,000 lo Prof. Robert Hall, Environvided the following support:
mental Biology, for an " Integrated Sys• $75,000 to Prof. Ron Brooks, Zoology,
te ms Approac h to Managing
for the proj ec1 "Scott Lake Amphibian
Venicillium Wilt of Potato."
Population.''
• $42, 720 to Prof. John La ing, Environ• $ 13,500 to Prof. David Noakes, Zoo!,
mentaJ Biology, for ..Biological Control
ogy, for "Dete nnination of Foraging
of Purple Loosestrife, Ly1hrum SaliEcology and Ha bita t Selection for
caria."
Young-of-Year Brook Char near the Ri- • $40,800 to Prof. Joltn Sutton. Environmental Biology, for ''Biological Control
parian Zone in Algonquin Park Lakes.··
of Botrytis Grey Mould 8 01ry1is Cinera
• $ 12,500 to Prof. Andy Gordon, Enviin Greenhouse Ornamentals." D
ronmental Biology, for "Adaptation of

kemia lends itself to differentiation therapy
because the specific genetic aberration respons ible for the arrest in the- maturation process,
leading to the disease, is well understood.
It is hoped that calcitriol, in combination with
another agenr. wiJJ widen lhe scope of djffcrcntiacion therapy. The major side effecr of
caJcitriol treatment is an increase in blood calcium levels; it's hoped that analogs that don' t
alter calcium homeostasis could be used.
Bhatia has shown that APL cells will mature
normally in a pathway distinct from the one
induced by retinoic acid when calcitriol is
used. APL cells are arrested at a point where
they wou ld normally c hoose between two
maturation pathways. Retinoic acid stimulates
maturation to neu1rophils, and calcitriol to
monocytc/macrophages; both cell types are
important in the immune system. A paper by
Bhatia. Kirkland and Meckling-Gill in Leukemia this month discusses these findings.
"l,' the patient is resistant to retinoic acid, we
believe they would still respond 10 vitamin D,"
Bhatia says. ·•w e hope this research will contribute to the design of a drug 10 use in a clinical
selling."
The next task is to und1..rstand lhc mechanism
of rargeting specific pathways in a cell, say~
Mec kling-G ill. Trying to understand how
drugs work is relati vely new to cancer therapy;
1he traditional approach is to "try a whole
bunch of things 1ha1 might work," she says.
Other types of tumor cell.s may also respond
to rcti noic acid and calcitriul. There is a lot of
commonality in terms of which pathways are
activated and which will respond, Bhatia
nolcs. Retinoic <..c;d ma·1 also be important in
the future as a µrcventive treaiment for highrisk people, Meckling-Gill says.
Their research is funded by the Natural Science~ and Engineering Research Council and
the American lnstiturc for Cancer Rcscarch.O

Funding deadlines
Dec. 8 is the deadline to apply for Arthritis
Society mu lti -centre grants and research
grants, and Centre for Studies in Defence Resources Management grants.
Due Dec. 16 arc applications for NSERC's
undergraduate studenl research awards for
1995/96.
Dec. 22 is the deadline to apply for Canada
Council visiting foreign anists grants.
Applica1ions are due Dec. 31 for the World
Bank's Robert S. McNamara Fellowsltips.0
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OUR COMMUNITY
Psychologist to discuss
sharing household work
"Couples Sharing Household
Work" is the topic of a public lecture by renowned cognitive psy-

and models from several di ffere nt
fields, and focus on various as-

Nov. 23 a1 7 p.m. in OVC's Life-

dren, adolescents, wom en, c hi ld
care, household work and social

cho logis l Jacqueli ne Goodnow

time Leaming Centre.
Goodnow will be Winegard visiting professor in the Depanment

of Family Sludics Nov. 20 to 24.

While on campus, she will meet

with students and faculty, attend
classes and lead a seminar.
Goodnow is professorial fellow
in psychology at Macquarie Universily in Sydney, Australia. She

has received many honors for her

work , including the Companion
of the Order of Australia (equivalent to knighthood) and a citation

as a distinguished woman in psychology from the Australian Psychological Association.
Her research interests span the
Ii fe cycle, integrate knowledge

JOBS
A s of At Guelph deadline Nov. 4,
the following opportunities were
available:

Gr ounds Laborers, Grounds Department, '20 needed for snow re-

moval, up lo J6 hours a week.
Salary: $13.1 7 per hour. Removal
dale: Nov. 9/94.
Th e follow ing position was

available to on-campus employees only:
Secretary, DepartmentofBotany,
te mporary leave from Nov. 28 to

June 9, four-day week. Salary
range: $ t 2.60 10 $ 14.07 an hour.
Removal date: Nov. I 1/94. 0

Chamber music
The Guelph Chamber Music Soci-

ety launches its 15th season Nov.

pecJs of family: parenting, chil-

20 with the Purcell Conson and,

Guelph Chamber Choir perform-

ing works by L ocke, Schmeltzer
and Purcell. T he concert begins a t
3 p .m. at W est wood United

policy.

Goodnow is co-au t hor w ith
Jennifer Bowes o f Men, Women
and Household Work, published

Church, 577 Willow Rd. Tickets

by Oxford University Press. The

The Guelph Handweavers an d

Spinners Guild will hold a sale and

demonstration Nov. 12 in conjunc-

Family: Ready for the 2 I Sl Century?" Nov. 22 al 8 p.m. at the
Steelworkers' Hall in Guelph. The
lec1ure is sponsored by the MacF ACS A lumni Associa tion, the
Guelph chapler of lhe Canadian

tion wi1h lhe Welling1on Counly

Museum 's quilt and coverlet ex-

hibit. Hours are I 0 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Admission is $ 1.

On the r adio
The Onlario Public lnleresl Re-

Federation of University W omen
a nd the Waterloo-W e lling to n
Ho me Economics ASsociation . Proceeds from the lecture will
benefi t the Can adi a n L i v ing
Foundation for Families, a national non-profit o rganization that
fu nds breakfast progra m s for un-

plores issues of social justice and
alternatives for equality and s us,iajnability.

country. Cowan is president of the
foundation.

A m aster's student working w ith

search G roup in vites liste ners to
tune into its new radio show Left
ofLimbaugh Sunday evenings at 6

demouri!hed children across the
Tickets are $10 and are available
al t he Books he lf and from
Rosemary Clark at Ext 6534. 0

p.m. on CFRU-FM. The show ex-

Subjects needed
Prof. George Kawash, Family
S1udies, needs student and faculty

volunteers for a study on personality types. Time commitment is 1

~ter
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Producersofslides, negoliws, prinlsordduplirnles.

for free pick-up & delivery call Ted Carter at 821-5905
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all future
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Univers ity Centre.

O rchestra performs
The U of G Orchestra will give a
concert Nov. I 8 at 8 p.m. at St
George's Anglican Church, 99
Woolwich St Tickets are $8 general, $5 for students and seniors.
For ticket information, call the Departmenl of Music at Ext. 3 I 27.

Science for Peace
University of Toronto physics professo r Eric Fawcett, founding
president of Science for Peace,
w ill discuss the activities of the
national organization Nov. 29 a t

822-1072

Beautiful Country
Proper ti;
30 acres. com er lot on I llghwny
frontnb>c In a very progressive
area. 50 mtles norlh of Guelph on
Highway 6.
This property Is rolltng land wilh
nn
18 ycnr old bungnlow,
panornmtc vh..-w ancl a lnrgc trout
pond fed by nn 1..-vcr Oowtng s pring
s tn:am. l\cn:!s of pine and ced a r
trees and ll productive young
apple orchnnl with nn csta h11s hcd
vcgc1ublc gnnlcn. 30' x 40' heated
block building nt 1hc htghwny a nd
<Ill
ur I< 30' !mplcn1cnt shetl.
Property nntl nll hu lltlin~ nrc In
.::xcclh·nt condition. Single owner
Many po~slbl1Htcs. nur~cry outlet.
rccrcationnl. husln c~s o r family
H\•t11g.

1-832-9755

7:30 p.m. in Room 441 of the Uni-

versity Centre. Local e n gineer

Anna Calhrall will give a 1alk on

technology and violence.

Open house
T he Guelph Civic Museum will
hold its annual C hristm as open
house Nov. 20 from noon to 4
p. m., featuring a craft m arketplace,
kids' c raft table and refreshments.
Admission is free.

A musical tonight
For its l61h annual show, Royal
City Musical Productions is offer-

ing the musical Annie. It runs from
Nov. 2510 27 and Dec. I to 3 in the
E.L. Fox AuditOrium. For ticket

information, call 821-7267.

Community network
Ed Video Media Arts Centre ·is
hosting an information worksho p
Nov. 15 on ..Freespace," a com Jnunity computer network be ing

developed by the Guelph Telecommunity Development G roup.

The workshop begins at 7:30 p.m.
For more information, call 836-

9811. 0

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

FOR SALE

One bedroom in famlly home, a vaila ble imn:iediately for mature female,
Woodland Glen Drive , pa rking, no
pets, 757:1109 after 6 p.m.

Used office c ha ir, fi~e-wheel base, a rm
re sts, swivel/tilt, beige cloth covering,
good condition, George, 823·0047.

Three-bedroom furnished townhOuse,
2 1/2 baths, five appliilnces, garage,
two parking spaces, close to the Univers ity, available until April 30, $1,050
a month plus utilities, 763-3452.
Furnished three~bedroom townhouse ,
redecorated, near College Avenue,
Zora, 613·728-,7570 or 613-7$7-7350.

Someone to share beautiful furnished
stone farmhouse on 90 acres, south of
Arkell, laundry, pets welcome, nonsmokers, $325 a month ne gotia ble In
exchange for chores, Karin, 822-3178.

(overoge of bonquels,sporlsevenls, weddio:is, confurencesordscienlific fillli~s.

---- 18 L
Bottled
Water
$5.50
del1Ve1e<1

versity Club on Level 5 of lhe

Three-bedroom two-s to rey home,
quiet slreel near park and Era mosa
River Trail, five minutes to University,
newly renovated, wood floors, new
kitchen, Paul or Joan, 836-8753.

Photography for Classroom, Conference & Research since 1954

'"9deolwr900draue·

Xmas cards for sale

UNICEF Christmas cards will be

m as cards are available in the Uni-

Spinning a sale

Bonnie Baker Cowan, editor-inc hief of Canadian Living magazine, w ill speak on "The Canadian

240-1031 (local)

822-3442 for more information.

Come to the fair

Photography by

• Deli1Jered right to your rooler
• We carry spring and distilled
• Water comes from a 950 ft.
artesian spring in Formosa
• Stringenl, independent lab lesls
are regularly conducted
·Morning, afternoon or evening
deliveries/regular route service
• Rent lo own cooler plans
• WE ACCEPT ALL
COMPETITOR'S BOTTLES

gibJe for prizes and can receive a
description of their personality

1ype. Come 10 Room I 06 of the
FACS Building any Tuesday al 4
p.m., Wednesday al I p.m. or
Thursday al 3 p.m. Call Diane al

on sale in the MacKinnon Bui lding

Canadian crafts, returns to U of G
for its 20th year Nov. I 7 lo 20 in
Peter Clark Hall. Hours are 10a.m.
lo 9 p.m. Thu'5day and Friday, I 0
a.m. lo 6 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Adm ission is
free.

Magazine
editor to
give talk

18 L Bottled Water

1

are $ I5 general, $ 12 for seniors

Fair Novembe r, a s how and sale of

hold responsibili1ies. 0

1
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FOCUSING
ON YOU

Still Haven t Joined
a Credit Unio n ?

and students, $2 for children under / lobbyNov.15 10 17 from 10a.m.
(2.
lo 3 p.m. Save lhe Children Christ-

book looks at questions of change
in household work by interviewing 50 coup les w ho s hare house-

IT'e

_ft_

NOTICES

1/2 hours. Participanls will be eli-

·

G uelph & Wellington
C re.li1 '/ii Union

Two-bedroom two-storey deluxe
timeshare on lake at Deerhurst lnn,
Huntsville, one week in May, reasonably priced, Michael, Ext. 8739 or 8466151.
Renegade Midnight 12-speed blcycle,
like new, black with gold; Alpine car
stereo, dec::K is fully digita l 7267 with
built-in amplifie r, l 50-watt three-way
speakers, equalizer is seven band with
LED readout, good condition, David,
Ext. 76896.
Wood-burning stove, four-sided heat
exchange, blower fan control, brass
and glass door 20 by l 2 inches, height
27 inches, width 26 inches, depth 18
inches, excellent condition, Ext. 4600
or 824-8711 evenings.
l 991 J etta turbo diesel, 519-893·7816.

FOR SALE

WANTED

Te nica ski boots, s ize 7; 15-gear, 27inch Nishlki bicycle; Koho hockey
gloves and elbow pads, Cooper
hocke y helmet, CCM black hockey
pants with gold stripe, a ll equipme nt
fits chlld eight to 12; single bed with
mattress and box spring, Ext. 2835 or
767-0804 after 6 p.m.

Furniture, computers, flle cabinets, file
folders you are disposing of for the new
Leadership Centre in Ralthby Hotise,
Ext. 2368.

Toshiba P351 printer ribbons, threeInch adding machine tape, legal-size
filing folders for latera l fillng cabinet,
Ext. 3885.
Washing machine; refrigerator, cot·
!age-style, needs handle, 822-7360.

MORTGAGES
AT THE

LOWEST RATES
837-9600
5 years at 9.375%

~9 (Jroup

423 Woolwich St., Guelph

Visiting student from Fra nce seeks
room with family for 1O weeks beginning March 27, will include French lessons for your children for reduced rent,
CV and photo avallable, Scott, Ext.
6266.
Interoffice e nve lopes, large, Laurie,
Ext. 3677.

AVAILABLE
Quality child care In my home, Monday
to Friday, Wtltow--Westwood area.
ope ning for one child full time, references available, Vera, 824·2975.
Classlfleds Is a free service a vaila ble lo s taff, faculty , stude nts and
a lumni of the University. Items must
be s ubmitted In writing by Wednesday at noon to Linda Gra ham on
Level 4 of the Univers ity Centre o r
fax lo 824-7962. For more Information, call Ext. 6581.
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Stressed? Tense?
Injured? Fatigued?

CALENDAR
the topic•of Prof. Qi Li. Economics, at 3:10 p.m. in MacNaughton

201.

Physics Seminar - Mauree n
Reedyk of Brock University discusses "Finding Longitudinal Op-

Patricia ABOUD
B.A. R.M.T.

Registered Massage Therapist
+ tension / chronic s tress + neck & low back pain
+ headaches & migraines + athletic injuries, e tc.

Flexible Hours

Covered by U of G Edended Hea lth Be11efits
+ Ci/t Certifica tes Available

tical Phonons Where You Mi ght

By Appointment

Least Expect Them'' at 4 p.m. in
-MacN aughton 113 .
Senate - The meeting begins at
6:30 p.m. in MacN aughton 11 3.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16

87 Galt St., Gueloh

+

836-5994

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

Biochemistry Seminar - Prof.
Brenda Coomber explores "Tu-

mor-Induced Angiogenesis In Vitro " at 12:10 p .in. in
MacNaughton 222.

Sociology and Anthropology
Seminar - "Rural Communities
Under Stress: Workers and Economic Restructuring" is the focus
of Profs. Belinda Leach and Tony
The Kubica-Van Berkel Guitar duo performs at a noon-hour concert
Nov. 10 in MacKinnon 107.

Winson at 12: 10 p.m. in MacK.innon 904.

THURSDAY, NOV.10

l;HURSDA Y, NOV. 17

Animal and Poultry Science
Seminar - Graduate s tudent
Antonius Subiyatno talks about
" Supplemental Chromium for
Dairy Cows: Responses to Glucose Infusion and Early Lactation
Performance" at 10: I 0 a.m. in
Animal Science 141.
Pathology Seminar - Graduate
student Joseph Mallia discusses
"Aflatoxin Resistance During
Neoplastic Pr.ogression of Rat
Hepatocellular Carcinomas" at
11: I 0 a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Workshop - A discussion of sexual harassment runs from 7 to l 0

p.m. in UC 441. The workshop is
geared primarily at international
students, but is ope~ to everyone.

FRIDAY, NOV.11
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Graduate student Choi-Lan Ha
discusses "The Immune System

of the Intestinal Mucosa in Weanling Murine Protein-Energy Malnutrition" at 11:10a.m. in Animal
Science/Nutrition 141.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar

- "Problems Raised by the Concept of Fonn in Modem Evolutionary Biology" is the focus of
Jean Gayon of the Unive~ity of
Bourgogne at 3:10 p.m. in Axelrod 259.

Economics Seminar - Don
Devoretz of Simon Fraser University considers "Wealth Accumulation of Foreign-Born Households in Canada" at 3:30 p.m. in

MacKinnon 312.

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
Cycling Club - A 32-kilometre
novice ride to Hespeler and a 25to 35-km off-road ride leave from
the UC south doors at I 0 a.m.
Guelph Collectables Fair - The
fair runs from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Peter Clark Hall.
Arboretum - A hike in the Gosling Wildlife Gardens leaves from
the nature centre at 2 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 14
Music Seminar - Student Marc
Rumball di scus ses " Piedmont

Blues?" at 12: I0 p.m, in MacKinnon 203.
Applied Human Nutrition

Seminar - Harvey Weingarten of
McMaster explains " Mechanisms
of. Anorexia Fol1owing Inflammation o ~ the Gastrointestinal Tract"

at 2: 10 p.m. in FACS 201.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
Animal and Poultry Science

Seminar - Graduate student

Ardeshir Nejati Javaremi di-scusses "Considering Variability
of Relationships in Genetic
Evaluation" at I 0: 10 a.m. in Ani-

mal Science 141.

Our World - "Growth Starts at
Home: Community Awareness as
a Prelude to International Development" is the topic of ~ate
Armstrong at noon in UC I 03.
HAF A Seminar - Graduate stu-

dent Kathy Challenger talks about

"Ethics: An Examination of the
Literature in Business and Hospi-

tality" at 1: 10 p.m. in FACS 233.

Mathematics and Statistics
Seminar - uconsistent Model
Specification Test s: Omitted
Variables, Parametric and Semiparametric Funcational Fonns" is

WORSBIP
Roman Catholic Eucharist is cele-

brated Sundays at I0: I0 a.m. in
Thornbrough I 00.
The Open Door Church (Anglican/United/Presbyterian) runs
Sundays at 7 p.m. in UC 533.
Care of the Soul, a l'hu~day session of prayer and music, begins
at 12:10 p.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spirituality circle open to al1 women, runs Frldays at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
" The Family . A Spiritual
Source" is the topic of Linda Reirh
Nov. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at th e
Guelph Unitarian Fellowship at
Harri s Street and York Road. Everyone welcome.

Multifaith calendar
In the Baha ' i faith , Nov. IZ

marks the anniversary of the birth

of Baha' u' llah. the founder of the
Baha' i faith.
Reprinted with permission from Canadian Ecumenlcal Action. 0

Animal and Poultry Science

Seminar - Graduate s tudent
Nicole Ramlachan di sc usses

"Automated Milking: Implica-

tions for Behavior and Production
in Dairy Cows" at I 0 : I 0 a.m. in

Animal Science 141.

VMI Seminar - Joachim Frey of
the Institute for Veterinary Bacteriology at the University ofBeme,
Switzerland, explains " RTX Toxins in Actinobacillus Pleu ropneumoniae and .Their Role in
Virulence" at 11 a.m. in VMI IOI.
Pathology Seminar - "Alpha-2M ac rOglobuli n - A Bo vin e
Acute Phase Protein?" is the topic
of graduate student Kris Ruotsalo
at 11:10 a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Concert - Prof. Mary Cyr per-

fonns on viola de gamba with
Sandra Mangsen on harpsichord
at noon in MacKinnon 107.

Lecture - The Department of
French Studies hosts a talk by

Brian Merrilees of'the University
of Toronto on "The Shape of

Things to Come: Looking at Medieval Dictionaries" at I p.m. in
MacKinnon 235.

ACROSS
1 . Tur1<ish
cavalryman
6. Come together
11. Impersonating
13. Set in motion
14. Wrongful
dispossession
15. Sports
arbitrator
16 . Elevator
inventor
17. High mountain
19. Penny-pinch
20. Moroc.:an hat
21. Belgian resort
22. Soak flax
23. Dead
26. Scottish county
27. Mismatched
29. Bituminous
liquid
31. Chandelier
pendants
34. Student group:
abbr.
35. Compass point
36. Not healthy
38. Actuate a
mechanism
40. To and
41 . Graf_
42. Trying time
44. Metal engraver
46. For the
greatest part
47. Nocturnal
parrot
48. Collective farm

-•
•

.....
JIW

JIW
~

29. Intense fear
30. Surrounded by
32. Wood cutter
33. Slumbecs
DOWN
34. Opening, in
zoology
1. Humorous
37. French
parody
2. Sulked
watchmaker
3. Judicial inquest 39. Musician
4 . Sellouts
Seeger
5. Chemical word 40. Barnstorm
ending
41 . Well-being
6 . Shirt sleeve
43. Everything
7 . Washes floors 45. Chinese
8. Busy place
dynasty
9. Celebrant's
assistant
10. Driving hazard
12. Dory anchor
13. Young dog
18. Varnish
21 . Day star
24. Pelage coat
25. Tuft of grass
26. English festival
28. Goddess of
mischief

49. Informative

For crossword
solution, see page 2.
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COPYING
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Opposites attract, environment
benefits in Chinese landscaping
by L isa Chandler
Office of Research

T

he future of landscape design may lie thousands
of years in the past, says a recent MLA graduate
of the School of Landscape Architecture.
Instead of looking to a computer-based 21st-century society, North American landscape architects
bent on environmental soundness could consider
integrati ng ancient Chinese design principles with
those of western culture, says Yinqing Gu.
Gu says the Taoist belief in yin and yang - lhe
complementary relationships between opposites, including human beings and nature - has relevance to
contemporary environmental design in North America.
She has studied western and Chinese landscape
design principles to understand the cross-cultural
relationship between them.
" Westerners are questioning their Jong-standing
perspective of the world that places people above
nature," she says. "As a result, landscape architects,
especially those interested in the ecological movement, are looking increasingly to the East for examples of designs that balance humans with nature."
Gu chose five famous traditional Chinese gardens
as the focus of her sl udy, including Wangshi Yuan
Garden and Changlangting Garden. Twenty color
slides of the garden scenes were shown to a Canadian
group of 17 professional lardscapc architects and 31
non-professionaJs.

Participants were asked to rate each scene in tenns
of preference and to describe why they liked or
disliked each one. The professionals, who were provided with background on I 0 ancient Chinese garden
design principles. were alscr asked to identify both
western and Chinese design principles in the scenes.
Gu found that unity - a significant western design
principle, defined as "arranging materials, objects
and spaces to c reate a harmonious and complete
whole" - was strongly correlated with the most
preferred scenes.
And that's the connection. Unity is also the undeflying principle of the yin-yang theory, from which
all 10 Chinese garden design principles were developed. Gu believes this reflects a growing aeceptance
of alternative design principles.
Her faculty adviser. Prof. Cecelia Paine, agrees.
''Chinese landscape architects traditionally look for
complementary relationships," she says.··'.In Chinese
design, a mountain and a valley side by side unile to
emphasize and comple ment each other. Valuable
lessons can be learned from Chinese designers, who
see humans as an inherent part of nature and whose
cultural philosophies provide a strong direction for
sensitive environmental design."
Gu says that being familiar with other design traditions " provides a complementary approach to design
and a key to understanding the philosophies on
which they are based , as well as the key to discovering the universal qualities of design." D

BOOKS

An educational manual to increase
knowledge and awareness of the
Carolinian life zone has been published by the Arboretum.
A Life zo ,1 e Approac h to
Schoolyard Na1ura/ization: The
Caroli11iar1 Life l.ime, by Arboretum ecologist Steven Aboud and
horticulturist Henry Kock, can be
used in classrooms and school
communities in southern Ontario.
The term "Carolinian" origina ll y described forest s of the
coastal regio ns of Non h and
South Carolina, but the presence
of several indicator tree spccicssuch as tulip tree and eastern flowering dogwood - resulted in its
boundary extension into southern
Ontario.
1'he book contai ns comprehensive information about the Carolinian life zone and explains the
how-tos of plaflting areas with
Carolinian plant species. It ·aims to
inslil in students awareness and
stewardship of their local community, both t uhural and natural.
"We' re not only trying to sow

plant seeds, but we' re also hoping
to sow seeds in the minds of students - to give the m a greater
understanding the e nvironment
in which they live,'' says Aboud.
'The desired outcome is that they
will develop ski lls for conserving,
expanding and linking the natural
areas."
The book incorporates information on all components of the environment, including flora and
fauna, climate, soil, history and
human impact. It outlines the
zone's natural history and provides infonnation on designing
naturalization areas, seed gennination, plant sources and identification.
' 'This is not new infonnation,"
says Aboud. "We are putting it all
together to help students understand their own backyard and
community."
The book is the outcome of numerous requests from educators
for a comprehensive guide on the
Carolinian life zone. For several
years, Aboud and Kock have conducted surveys on plant species in
the Carolinian life zone. Before
writing the book, 1hey staged an

or

Tucker-Johnson limited

infonnation-gathecing workshop
with teachers to detennine their
needs.
The book meets the I 0 essential
outcomes from the common curriculum. as set by the Ministry of
Education and Training in 1993
for Grades I through 9. This document requires that key concepts be
taught in four areas: language, the
arts, self and society. and mathematics, science and tec hnology.
The book contains a series of activities - ranging from seed collection and dispersal to the use of
topographical maps - that incorporate these concepts.
Funding for the book was provided by the Carolinian Canada
Land Protection and Stewardship
Program, the Rotary Club of
Guelph and U of G.
The book is illustrated by Chris
Earley and edited by Mary Visser
Kerr, both of the Arboretum, and
is available through the Arboretum. O

,.

•

Hamilton. Land Resource
Science.

A $20 Whippletree voucher,
courtesy of Hospitality and
Retail Services- retiree Bill
Tossell.
• A one-year non-preferred
parking permit from Parking
Administration - Michael
Goss, Land Stewardship.
• Chocolate almond torte, don ated
by
Barba r a
Abercrombie, President's
Office - Cathy Beattie,
Analysis and Planning.
• Free enrolment in a certifi-

cate course from Continuing
Education -

Jonathan La

Marre, Biomedical Sciences.

.- Lunch for two at the Cutten
Club -Janette Hogan, Registrar's Office.
• A bottle of homemade wine,
a gift of Shel l y BirnieLefcovitch, Fir.;!-Year Studies Kelly M c Ni g ht ,
Counselling and Student Resource Centre (CSRC).
• A crested U ofG T-shirt from
Hospitality and Retail Services - Clarence Swanton,

Crop Science.

U of G coffee mug with coffee from Hospitality and Retail Services - Paul Hebert,
Zoology.
• A box of homemade peanut
butter from Liz Honegger,
Counselling Unit - Sandra
Ausma, Engineering.
• U of G alumni baseball cap
from Alumni Affairs Margaret Henshall, U of G
Library.
• U of G 2Sth-anni versary
book, Achievem ent a nd
Challe11ge, a gift of Alumni
Affairs - Lome Thompson,
Crop Science.
• Book Writing Away, autographed by e ditor a n d
authors, a gift of Constance
Catherine
R ooke

Darnphouse, Sociology and
Anthropology.
• Two "horse" posters and two
Johnston Green posters, donated by the Liaison Office
- Lori Jones. Chemistry
a nd Biochemistry; Steve
Beie r! , CSRC; E leanor
Martin, Compensation and
Benefits: and retiree Elmer
Menzie.
• Set of four campus prints by
Robin Baird Lewis, provided
by Alumni Affair.; - Ernie
McFarla,nd, Physics.
• Two prizes of cases of Hill's
Science Diet Canine Growth
M eat from Animal-Care
Seivices - Liam Good, Molecular Biology and Genetics; and D orothy Collins,
Office of the Academic
Vice-President.
• One-h o ur massage at
Deborah's Massage Therapy
Clinic, donated by Ward
' Illsley, Physical Resources
- Brian Pettigrew, Student
Environment Student Group.
The final draw for two grand
prizes is Nov. 25. The prizes are
a weekend for two in Toronto
c ourtesy of TTI Frederick
Travel in G uelph and a Stratford Festival hotel and theatre
package.
Nov. 18 is a campus-wide
dress-down day. For $2, you
can wear your jeans to the office
and help boost the University
closer to its United Way fundraising goal. If you don' t dress
down, you ' re asked to donate

$ 1.0

Fall Cleaning?

+
+
+

carpet cleaning
upholstery cleaning
air duct cleaning

~~
STEAMATIC.
1otalde3mn2.1.: res1or311on
~,,,.

CALL TODAY

836-7340

Valerie Poulton
At your service!

FREDERICKTRA VEL

o Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service

o Go/I, GT!. Jetta, Passat, Cabrio,
Corrado, Eurovan

o Eutopean delivery service available
o Courtesy shuttle service

Kortright Road at Gordon Street
Phone (519) 836-0061

10 year warranty on nsw Goll & Jetta available

•

Half km west ol the Hanlon on Hwy 24

659 Wellington ~l. W., Guelph• 824-9150 •Fax; 824-7746

V

v

•

The third United Way incentive
draw came up with the following winners:
• A sill<'U of G tie donated by
the B of G Office - Gary

•

Arboretum sows seeds to increase
awareness of Carolinian life zone
by Margaret Boyd
Uni versity Communications

The winners are • •

FREE Ticket/Brochure Delivery to University of Guelph
Business and Leisure Specialists

